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On 11 December2009, Judge Koromaand Jl/dge CançadoTrindade put the
followingquestionsto the participantsin the oral proceedingsconcerningthe request
for an advisoryopinion on the questionof the Accordancewith InternationalLaw of
the UnilateralDeclarationof lndependenceby the ProvisionalInstitutionsof SelfGovernmentof Kosovo:
Judge Koroma:
"lt has been·contendedthat internationallaw does not prohibitthe secessionof a
territocyfro.ma sovereignState. Could parjicipantsin these proceedingsaddressthe
Court on the principlesand rules of internationallaw, if any, which, outsidethe
colonialcontext, permitthe secessionof a territoryfrom a sovereignState without the
latter's consent?"
·
_JudgeCançadoTrindade:
"United . Nations
SecurityCouncil
resolution1244 (1999) refers,
in its paragraph11 (a), to "substantlalautonomyand self-governmentin Kosovo",
taking full accountof the RambouilletAccords.ln your understanding,what is the
meaningof this renvoi to the RambouilletAccords?Does it have a bearingon the
issues of self-determinationand/or secession?If so, what would be the prerequisites
of a people'seligibilityinto statehood,in the frameworkof the legal régimeset up by
Security Councilresolution1244 (1999)? And iNhatare the factual preconditionsfor
the configurationsof a 'people', and of its eligibilityinto statehood,under general
internationallaw?"
Finlandrespectfullysubmitsthe followingresponseto these questions:
1SELF-DETERMINATIONIN A NON-COLONIALCONTEXT.(JudgeKoroma)
As pointedout in our written statementof 16 April 2009 and our oral statementof 8
December2009, the principlesof internationallaw regardingself-determination,
includingthe right of secessionwere laid out alreadyin the Aaland Islandscase in
1920 and 1921, that is to say, well beforethe decolonizationperiod.
ln 1920, the Councilofthe Leagueof Nationsset up a Committeeof Juriststo give
its opinionon the disputebetweenFinlandand _Sweden
concernlngthe status of the
Aland Islands,situatedin the Baltic Sea betweenthe two countries.After Finnish
independencein December1917, the Islandshad continuedto·belongto Finland.
The populationof the Islands,however,was overwhelminglySwedishspeakingand
wanted to becomepart of Sweden.The questionof the role of the right of selfdeterminationof the people of Aland, in particularthe right to secedefrom Finland
and join Sweden,arase in the settlementof the dispute.
The Committeeof Jurists affirmedthat the right of self-determinationwas usuallya
politicalprinciplethat may not be invokedagainstexistingStates. However,it then
added that where the boundariesof Stateshad becomecontested,as in the context
of revolutionor majprwar, self:determinationem~rgedas a legc:!1
criterionfor.future
settlement:
"Fromthe point of view of both dorhesticand internationalIaw, the formation,
transformationand dismembermentof States as a result of revolutionsand
wars create situationsof fact which,to a large extent,cannot be met by the
applicationof the normal rules of positivelaw. [ ...]

Undersuch circumstances,the principle.ofself-determinationof peoplesmay
be called înto play. New aspirationsof certainsectionsof a nation,which are
sometimesbased on old traditionsor on a commonlanguageand civilisation,
may corneto the surfaceand produceeffectswhich must be taken into
accountin the interestsof the internaiand external peace of nations."1
Thus in 1920, the Committeeof Jurists affirmedthe /egal relevanceof selfdeterminationas a criterionof territorialsettlementin situationswhere legal normality
had been disturbedby "revolutionsor wars". ln the followingyear, the Co.uncil
establisheda Commissionof Rapporteurs(192t) to give effeétto the_legalprincip!es
laid out by the Committeeof Jurists.Accordingtp the Commission,self-determination
may be realizedthough secessionwhen the prospectsof its credibleinternai
realizationare no longer present:
"The separationof a minorityfrom the State of which it forms a part and its
incorporationin anotherState can only be consideredas an altogether
exceptionalsolution,a last resortwhen the State /acks either the will or the
powerto enact and applyjust and effectiveguarantees".2
The principlethat in certain exceptionalsituationsself-determinationmay be realized
throughsecessionhas thus been a part of internationallaw throughoutthé 20th
century.The practiceof realizationof self-deterrrtinationthrough independence
during the decolonizationperioddid net emergeas exceptionto the existinglaw. lt
arase as an applicationof the principleset out in'the Aaland Islands case.The most
recent authoritativepronouncementof this principleis that by the SupremeCourt of
Canada in Re: Secessionof Quebec(1998)where the Court summarizedits
argumentthat externalself-determination(i.e..secession)was applicablein three
situations,as follows:
·
·
"ln summary,the internationallaw right to self-determinationonly generates,
at best, a right to externalself-determinationin situationsof formercolonies;
where a people is oppressed,as for examp/eunder foreign military
occupation;or where a definablegroup is denied meaningfulaccessto
governmentto pursuetheir political,economic,social and cultural
development. ln ail three situations,the people in questionare entitledta a
right to externalse/f-determinationbecausethey have been dèniedthe ability
3
to exert internallytheir rightto self-deterniination."
ln other words, there is a right of secessionin a non-colonialsituation"wherea
definablegroup is denied meaningfulaccessto governmentto pursuetheir political,
economic,social and culturaldevelopmenf'.
Il FACTUALPRECONDITIONSFOR "PEOPLE"(Judge CançadoTrindade)
The second question by Judge CançadoTrindadecontainstwo parts. Finlandwould
respectfullywish to give its answeronly to the latter part, namelyto the question
"what ar:ethe fa_ctualpreconditionsfor the configurationsof a 'people',.and of its
eligibilityinto statehood,undergene_ral
internationallaw?"

1 Report of the InternationalCommittee(sic) of Juristsentruiitedby the Councilof the Leagueof Nations
with the task of giving an advisoryopinionuponthe legalaspectsof the Aaland Islandsquestion,
Leagueof NationsO.J. Spec. Suppl. No. 3(October1920),at 6.
2 Report submittedto the Councilof the Leagueof Nationsby the Commissionof Rapporteurs,
League
ofNati6ns Doc. 8.7. 21/68/106(1921),at28.
·
3 ReferenceRe SecessionofQuebec, [1998]2 S.C.R.217, para 138.

As stated in the Finnishwritten and oral statement~,the emergenceof States is a
fact that is not regulatedby any detailedrulesof internationallaw. There are no
treaties and no customarylaw on state-formationbeyondthe criteriaof the
MontevideoConventionand the generalprinciplesof territorialintegrityand selfdetermination.Also, there is no criterionfor what amountsto a "people".Criteriathat
have been discussedin this respectincli.Jdeethnie;religious,linguistic,territorialand
historicalprinciplesof identification.ln practice,such criteria'usuallyoverlapand
conflict and few (if any) states are homogenousby!anysuch measure.Moreover,to
assume that Statesoughtto be homogeneousby r,eferenceto such criteriawould.be
morallyand politicallyunacceptable;it would lead to a de facto endorsementof
policiesof ethnie(or religious,linguisticor political)cleansingas a way to statehood.
Internationallegal instrumentssuch as the FriendlyRelationsDeclaration(UNGA
Res 2625 (XXV))qr the_HelsinkiFinalAct that refer to "people"do this principallyin
order to single.outthe wholepopulation of a Stateas the beneficiaryof (internaior
external)self-détermination. This is sometimesthe same as the "nation"althoughit
does not necessarilyhave to be so.
When self-determinationis said to apply to sub-groupswithin states, however,this is
done usuallywithout referenceta specificcriteria.:Thisis natural.For groupswith
specific identitywithin States may constitutethemselvesby referenceto many
different (subjective)principlesof identification:for examplereligious,linguistic,
historicalor territorial.ln fact, there is no limit to such considerations;tliey are simply
sociologicalor anthropologicalfa'cts.Nor does internationallaw put any limit to such
self-identification(of cours·ebeyondrespectfor humanrights and non-violence).The
only exceptionhas to do with situationswhere a group is claiminga specific right
based preciselyon the way it identifiesitself.The basic situationis that of
"indigenouspeople"wherethe identificationof a group.9s an "indigenouspeople".
lays the basisfor a claim to a specificstatusor entitlementthat law (for instancethe
2007_UN Declarationon the Rightsof lndigenousPeoples)creates.5
ln other words,the "factualpreconditionsor configurationsof a 'people"'are not
determinedby internationallaw. There are no legal limits to the criteriaby which a
group may identifyitself as a "people".Whetheror not such identificationexists is
merely a matterof fact. The presenceof that fact (i.e. the self-identificationof a group
as a "people")may contributeta and strengthenthe desire of a group to establish
itself as a State- includingto doing this by secession.But at what point this fact (the
fact of secession)should be recognizedby th~ la}'V(i.e. at what point a group has
succeededin establishingitself as a State) is a n;iatterof assessmentin which only
the Montevideocriteria and the general principlesof territorialintegrityand selfdeterminationapply.
Helsinki,21 December2009
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DirectorGeneralfor Legal Affairs.
The relevantlanguageof the FriendlyRelationsDeclarationreads:~Byvirtueof the principleof equé;ll
rightsand self-detennination
of peoplesenshrinedin the Charterof the UnitedNations,all peopleshave
the right freelyto-determine,withoutextemalioterference,their politicalstatus_and
to pursuetheir
economic,socialand culturaldevelopment,and everyStatehas the dutyto respectthis right in
accordancewith the provisionsof the Charter".The text of PrincipleVIII of the HelsinkiFinalAct reads:
"By virtue of the principleof equalrightsand self-detenninationof peoples,ail peoplesalwayshavethe
right,in full freedom,to determine,when and as theywish,their internaiand extemalpoliticalstatus,
withoutextemalinterference,and to pursueas theywish their politlcal,economic,socialand cultural
development.
•
5 See UNGARes 61/295(13 September
2007) _
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